Rotary Youth Exchange

- Peace Building program since 1929
- D5240 part of SCANEX (Southern California, Southern Nevada, Utah, Arizona and Hawaii) & North American Youth Exchange Network
- US State Department regulates
- 2018-19 Worldwide:
  - 9,335 students
  - 15,020 host families
  - 28,218 volunteers
Rotary Youth Exchange

- Participation in US is declining; need to expand program
- Marketing:
  - Targeting 14-15 year olds
  - Using www.studyabroadscholarships.org
- Available for club presentations or other groups
- Lifechanging experience
- Former RYE students = future Rotarians
Club Foundations & Insurance Update

Club Foundation Covered under RI Insurance as long as:

1. Foundation was created by formal decision of club, and
2. All principals, officers, board members are active members of club, and
3. Club has sole authority to name or remove foundation board members, and
4. Foundation is a 501(c)(3), and
5. Foundation operates with sole purpose of supporting club’s goals through fundraising or contributions to non-profits or individuals in need.

Rotary
SLO
START something
LEAD by example
OPEN opportunities
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